A BILL FOR AN ACT

To further amend Public Law No. 4-28, Chuuk State public projects, as amended, by further amending section 2, as amended by Public Laws Nos. 4-43, 4-64, 4-67, 4-97, 4-112, 5-10, 5-130, 6-31, 6-77 and 7-55, for the purpose of modifying the use of the funds appropriated therein and by further amending section 3, as amended by Public Laws Nos. 4-43, 4-64, 6-33, and 7-10, for the purpose of changing the allottees, and for other purposes.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA:

Section 1. Section 2 of Public Law No. 4-28, as amended by Public Laws Nos. 4-43, 4-64, 4-67, 4-97, 4-112, 5-10, 5-130, 6-31, 6-77 and 7-55, is hereby further amended to read as follows:

"Section 2. The sum appropriated under section 1 of this act shall be apportioned as follows:

(1) Truk statewide projects
   (a) Supplemental fund for Upper Mortlocks cargo and passenger boat ............................................................. $ 80,000
   (b) Project and operation funds for Northern Namoneas (Moen) Authority ................................................... 10,000
   (c) Project and operation funds for Central Faichuk Authority ................................................................. 10,000
   (d) Project and operation funds for Outer Faichuk Authority ................................................................. 10,000
   (e) Project and operation funds for Namunsofo Authority ................................................................. 10,000
   (f) Project and operation funds for Mid-Mortlocks Authority ................................................... 10,000
   (g) Project and operation funds for Upper Mortlocks Authority ................................................... 10,000
   (h) Fefan, Polle school building ........................................ 18,000
   (i) Truk Lagoon radio
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association fund ................................................................. $  5,000

(j) Rent for off-island Senators ....................... 1,000
(k) Chuuk Delegation office ............................ 11,000

(2) Southern Namoneas Authority

(a) Fiberglass boat, engine and
project operation.............................................................  7,650

(b) Southern Namoneas field day
on March 22, 1986 ...................................................... 10,000

(c) Southern Namoneas Junior
High boat and engine .........................................................  4,000

(3) Tonowas public projects

(a) Enin seawall or public project .................... 15,000

(b) Nechap public projects
    (i) Public project ................................. 11,000
    (ii) Community hall .............................  4,000

(c) Yongku public projects
    (i) Winisa chicken farm project ..............  5,000
    (ii) Etten public project ......................  5,000
    (iii) Other public projects ...................  9,000

(d) Sangku public projects
    (i) Wichon dock repair .......................  5,000
    (ii) Seawall ........................................ 11,000
    (iii) Supplement to school annex ..........  1,000

(e) Kuchuwa public projects
    (i) Mission dock repair ..................... 10,000
    (ii) Nukunupor and Wonpiepi
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(e) Inaka public projects
   (i) Aun seawall ................................. 7,000
   (ii) Inaka elementary school ................. 5,000

(5) Tsis public projects
   (a) Witip community hall ....................... 3,000
   (b) Seawall ....................................... 4,000
   (c) Police and municipal equipment .......... 1,000
   (d) Other public projects ..................... 3,000

(6) Parem public projects
   (a) Community hall .............................. 4,000
   (b) Police and municipal equipment .......... 1,000
   (c) Nepurek seawall ............................. 5,000

(7) Uman public projects
   (a) Sopou West-side seawall ................... 7,000
   (b) Sapotiw seawall or public projects ...... 10,000
   (c) Sapota seawall .............................. 12,000
   (d) Nukanap public projects
       (i) Nefanem taro patch protection wall .... 6,000
       (ii) Public projects .......................... 6,000

(e) Sannuk public projects
   (i) Supplement to dock construction ...... 9,000
   (ii) Palitiw fishing association ............. 6,000

(f) Mochon public projects
   (i) Nepunuk No. 1 community hall ........... $ 5,000
   (ii) Other public projects .................... 8,000

(g) Mwanukun public projects .................... 10,000
(h) Police and municipal equipment .................. 4,000

(8) Halls, Weito and Pattiw public projects

(a) Hall Islands Development Authority ........... 10,000
(b) Weito Development Authority .................. 0-
(c) Pattiw Development Authority ................... 22,350
(d) Murilo municipal projects ......................... 6,000
(e) Murilo Lepin seawall ................................. 3,000
(f) Ruo municipal projects ............................... 7,000
(g) Fananu projects ....................................... 7,000
(h) Nomwin municipal projects ......................... 11,000
(i) Pisarach meeting hall ................................. 0-
(j) Ono municipal projects ............................... 0-
(k) Onari municipal projects ............................. 0-
(l) Ulul airport .............................................. 0-
(m) Magur municipal projects ........................... 0-
(n) Pulap municipal projects ............................. 11,000
(o) Tamatam fishing boat .................................

operational costs ............................................. 10,000

(p) Puluwat municipal projects ......................... 12,000
(q) Pulusuk municipal projects ......................... 11,000
(r) Hall Islands Development Authority operations .................................................. 5,000

(s) Hall Islands Advisory Council ...................... $ 3,360
(t) Public Projects and fuel purchases ................. 43,000

(9) Faichuk public projects

(a) Namunsofo public projects
(i) Eot economic and social projects.................. 10,380
(ii) Romalum economic
and social projects ................................. 15,500
(iii) Udot economic and social
projects......................................................... 35,000
(iv) Fanapenges economic
and social projects ................................. 18,000
(v) Youth activities................................. 4,620

(b) Tol municipal projects
(i) Amuachang fishing and
growth improvement projects ..................... 5,000
(ii) Foup fishing and agriculture
improvement projects .................................. 10,000
(iii) Foup Netutu seawall project................. 5,000
(iv) Wichukuno fishing and
agriculture improvement projects ................. 5,000
(v) Chukionu fishing and
agriculture improvement projects ................. 5,000
(vi) Fason commercial dock repair .............. 10,000
(vii) Winifei fishing and
agriculture improvement projects ................. 5,000
(viii) Faro fishing and agriculture
improvement projects $ 5,000
(ix) Nechocho economic
development projects ............................... 5,000
(x) Munien Otata classroom repair.............. 10,000
(xi) Munien Otou fishing and agriculture improvement projects ............................... 5,000
(xii) Wonip Iou meeting hall repair ................ 5,000
(xiii) Wonip Imor fishing and agriculture improvement projects ............................. 5,000
(xiv) Wonip Bou fishing and agriculture improvement projects ............................... 5,000
(xv) Wonip Newangin fishing and agriculture improvement projects ....................... 5,000
(xvi) Wonip Neuniniar fishing and agriculture improvement projects ....................... 5,000
(xvii) Wonip Sannuk fishing and agriculture improvement projects ......................... 5,000
(xviii) Wonip elementary school repair..... 5,000
(xix) Wosukusuk community hall.............. 5,000
(xx) Netutu Women’s Handicraft Association projects and operations..................... 5,000

c) PWP public projects
   (i) Polle Island public projects:
   a) Manaio dock repair......................... 5,000
   b) Pukuan meeting hall ........................ $5,000
   c) Sapou, Nepon meeting hall .......... 5,000
   d) Sapou, Neou meeting hall............. 5,000
   e) Sapou, Onofat meeting hall......... 4,000
   f) Manaio, Fan Aneas meeting hall 5,000
   g) Manaio, Sapoichiameeting hall........... 5,000
h) Netton meeting hall ................... 5,000
i) Chukuram, Winifot meeting hall .......... 5,000
j) Chukuram, Winika meeting hall 5,000
k) Neirenom, Mesemaw meeting hall 5,000
l) Neirenom, Sanang meeting hall 5,000
m) Neirenom, Sansotai meeting hall 5,000
n) Neirenom, Nepannenong
meeting hall ................................................................................... 5,000
o) Nepinifo, Polle meeting hall....... 5,000

(ii) Patta Island public projects:
Sapota, Wonpisipis elementary school classroom
construction ................................................................. 10,000

(iii) Faichuk Youth Pwipwi club......... 3,140

(d) Faichuk leadership conference ............ 9,000

(10) Moen public projects
(a) Agriculture training program................. 170,000
(b) 4-wheel drive pickup, driver, fuel and spare parts ................................................................. 11,000
(c) Nepar poultry project................................. 9,000
(d) Municipal office construction ............... 30,000
(e) Moen, Penia-Lukan meeting hall ............. 8,000
(f) Fund for taro patch rehabilitation project at Bou Bay in Mechitu and Tunnuk, Moen................. 20,000.

Section 2. Section 3 of Public Law No. 4-28, as amended by Public Laws Nos. 4-43, 4-64, 6-33 and 7-10, is hereby further amended to read as follows:
"Section 3.  All funds appropriated by this act shall be allotted, managed, administered, and accounted for in accordance with applicable law, including, but not limited to, the Financial Management Act of 1979.  The allottee of the funds appropriated under subsection (1)(i) of section 2 of this act shall be the Truk Lagoon radio association. The allottee of the funds appropriated under subsection (1)(j) of section 2 of this act shall be the chairman of the Truk congressional delegation. The allottee of the funds appropriated under subsection (8)(t) of section 2 of this act shall be the Namonwitto Project Coordinator. The allottee of the funds appropriated under the funds appropriated under subsections (9) and (10) of section 2 of this act shall be the Governor of Truk State. The other allottees shall be the development authorities for the respective areas of Truk State. The allottees shall be responsible for ensuring that these funds, or so much thereof as may be necessary, are used solely for the purpose specified in this act, and that no obligations are incurred in excess of the sum appropriated. The authority of the allottees to obligate funds appropriated by this act shall not lapse."

Section 3. This act shall become law upon approval by the President of the Federated States of Micronesia or upon its becoming law without such approval.
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Jacob Nena
President
Federated States of Micronesia